Sealed quotations are invited for the following items for the Institute network:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>AIR-AP1572EAC-D-K9</td>
<td>802.11ac Outdoor AP External-Ant AC-power Reg. Domain-D</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>SW1570-UM01A01-K9</td>
<td>SW Cisco AP1570: Unified Mesh(8.0.TBD)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>AIR-ACCPMK1570-1</td>
<td>1570 Series Pole-Mount Kit (Type-1)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>AIR-ANT2568VG-N</td>
<td>2.4 GHz 6dBi/5 GHz 8dBi Dual Band Omni Ant. Gray N conn.</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>AIR-PWRINJ1500-2=</td>
<td>1520 Series Power Injector</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>AIR-PWR-CORD-AP</td>
<td>AIR Line Cord Asia Pacific (APAC)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3.0 | Installation | - Supply and installation of Pole G.I Pipe 2" with Concrete.  
- Height of the Pole is 05 Mtr.  
- 20 Mtr. UTP Cable laying (In Conduit/Casing Capping) | 15 |

Terms & Conditions:
1. All quotations must reach undersigned by September 14, 2015, 5 P.M.
2. Quotation must be valid till 30/11/2015.
3. Quotations shall be submitted in two parts.  
   - Part-I (Technical) should contain all the technical details cum specifications of the product. Technical compliance of the above specification and makes should be clearly specified. It should contain un-priced bid along with terms & conditions, warranty, taxes etc. This envelope should be marked as “Technical Bid”.
   - Part-II (Financial) The commercial bid of the above items should be in another sealed envelope marked as “Commercial Bid”. It should contain commercial terms & conditions.
4. The vendor should have valid authorization for this tender from the OEM Company.
6. Delivery period: 8 weeks
7. Please quote giving unit price for each of the items. The vendor must quote for all the items.
8. IIT Kanpur is exempted from excise duty.
9. IIT Kanpur is exempted for partial custom duty (CD applicable to IIT Kanpur is 5.15%).
10. Please clearly mention the tax rate (like VAT etc.), if charged extra.
11. Quantity may slightly increase or decrease at the time of order.
12. Send technical details of all the products

(Ashish Dutta)